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The Jesnits.

aorrow, the ec homo o! mass "nhmaity
ta man making countleas thousande mOUrn"
The Tencita have baen persoted an1 hntaed
from almost every country, but that l a
speaislglory of thairo, sud the fulfilment of
the ords, "They ahall pergeaute yoD."

Of snch la the order composeLwhohe
assalled by the Smiths and MoLeaur, tho

Hugheaes and the Robertsons, from the bot-

bed o'! sectartan atrife sud bigotry-Torolto.
Tho cffarta ai the t firebrand to turs this

agkation to the advantage of the Tory party
aould waru Catholica tofthe danger cf coin-

tsnanolng that party ta any way. They tell

'un plaini> that the Orange Assoiationl a a

Tory machine, and the Catholio who [s con.

tent ta be wagged as a joint [n the tall of that

yellow dog has little to be proud of. It la
satisfaatory, hawever, ta observe that the
Protestant public l slow to Leke alarin t.

the tucendta-ry appeale of the bigot. Tht.

Canada of curs la as much Cathollo a it4s
Protestant The righta i naither are ln
danger, and we are much mistsei Oh t ene-

mies of pblio peaoe, whe are now preaching
a crurade against their C Iholic leEow-
countrymen, do not meet with a severe e-

buke before the storm they are striving to

raise will have subsided.

English Sympathy tor Ireland.

l a recent lettertotNewYork JYorld Mr.
T. P. O'Connor makes ome obeering remarkse
concerning the growth and spread of syna-

pathy smong the Eglish maases for their:
Irish fellow.+ubjecta. What ha say may bei

taken as a gentie but net untimely robuko te'

those Irishmen ix America who, as he saye,'
" have been talking stronglyi egaint the Par-

liamentary part-y and Ita entanglng allianoe
with the Liberas." The great change that

bas come over the English people towardn

Ireland [s shown tn the greatf lemand at
Tisa artdlus va hava rprEducedfrainti Engliash meetings forIrish speakcra, "whose

uOntarlo papea snd the opinionc of leadng tords are received more enthusaetically than
Protestants ln thesame province, with refer- thons of anEnglishman, with the exception
ence ta tihe JasuIt: and th-o tardy' sot of jus- tssuta>'ugism ,ttsOhexpto
once teltherfrmed bythe:Logilature o! of Mr. Gladstone and one or to othere." As

tice telpeo b>ti eatet the prospects ofome Rule, hoayitle
Quebee, have given ur readers a fair idesa, tf king way every d.y and every hour and a
the piftaimating a section f the Proes- ituv'e r>' b:qul anàb>yhut uba
tant proe sud peoel. Sinco eur t iseDean genoralelaiane wiii unquastioanab>y give a

ant ImeemcSas o.sne -,ola entblogso!majority of Hom6nlers. Libarale and Na-
ha diaeussion bas gone oM, losing nothing of tionaEta do not think that becauise they can.
ts acerbity, but apparentlynsuccessful lianactaet the overnment ont of o office they are
mcuring the object of Ira promoters-a îwar notat get Obeguvo Tn sote cilletbona
f race aud religion. 'Ibis week we give aut making p'ogrecm. Ibis very' tact io anea

nother lot of "el-egant extracta," b>' we i of the strengest Lestimao-ies of Home Role
noter ot f 1eleant exriý,tx" b whchprogrene. «IIt la the certainty," ho writes

t will te seen that the men owho have under- Srthr.t-th would bec beaten that ketepab,
akent 3 get up a clvil warbare somewhat "tiseti tonîl bu hostata tms t

ubhited -their ground poHftlcally. Tise Toronte Governmnt -fromn dreamiug cf su apal toa
hirqd, lbiii o posoveai, dis-ctI>'atousthe country. -If the Torne thocgit theyWorld, it will be obteevedi, directly aeoneswodgea ortthyoudgtohe

the Literals nla Ontala and ut Otawa ,of aldgt a rnà.;ntytie>woîd go tatis
giving "saupport sud cor'fort" te Mfr, country fast enough, for they are met anxi-

Mercie, wi aseed the' Jnesult bill. The oua te have a homogeneousmajority- and be
'Visejauraîi id of e thisai oftas painful servitud-e ta Ohem

object is quite apparent.'The journlistic Liberai Untontstm."t
Macomtldite slavie la auious ta divert (resi fis Icoeiiis a s

the Fadral government whatever odium may He does not 'chink becau e the >':ret of-

attaci Protestant inate refusai techeter, or of Shehy in Glas-

isalh is Prt.e Tis n dinea> t h e oeu t ugow, la nct reented bj riots and denounoed

boo la otI intrntie sd aaofing. e l by demonso tratione that the people tsere are

anxions ta get up a civil war and send an oeil or Indiffet. bu ccadlng i. imter
atm>' c1 Ontario Pratastants ta recoutruo ha relate howEngliash men and women come

tIse peafnle triQuoPbesbutattus rsaeont tse. te his office every morning asking bim 1Ifnoth-

thoug pe aof Qendaugeng iti-ltal at O'tahe -ing eau be doune ta turn this wicked-Govern-

But the World has got hold -f a weapon that mont ont,aand o tistsars af indigation
onta bath waps. For avey Protestant it rise te thair eyes as they peak. ' ! am net

mss' tîlacats fras tisa Libera!ie1 t li diaguet a sentimentatist-iu poltice," ho writes, "but'

tma a:thelos titistheiaibton,fr it will eut a&y man would he touched Who saw such evi.

escape observation that the.papers Who bowl denoes E hearty good wili among Engliahmen

the loadct against the Jeasuts and '"Romisb and Englisahwomen as I have seenm ince the
o adoptionJofhHome Releby Mr. Gladstone,

aggression' are supporters cf Bir John Ma- 1adoption d e Homes ois b te i G nm reaa-s
donald. 'List goalliias gene on stmadillacte-

Soren -ci the articles on the Jesuite' Act log, aud 'vill burst its banks when the gone-

bite ctahe avide range. [he Soit.ts ral election.comes. Bat you mustaccept cer-

laesoa, la w îlge maîne, sendpsrtîcuîanîy tain disagreeable-facts ln political life. You

s upprston lse d exp dsan pram,rtaers can't horten the ter aof Parliament any

countrie,, have been set before the publio in more than that of a Preoident."

the most.nrid colore. We-have, therefore la Ibthese linea Mr. O'Connor has ouchedl

raprocacs- 'sntisponssue an able article gîriug apau the great diference between the prsent

a trua aownt of the suppression e the Order sud ail former agitions fat retors lu tie

and mItsuseaquent restoration. The Society government of Irelail. Te win the hearte

of Jasas noeds no defenders or apologiste. of the English people la the sure and certain

AIl 19semisfo[to landicationlahitaitisae way t win vicOtory for the Irish cause. Tbie

truth beoOde!. Tis Janits have boetro y l[ the work to whlub Mr. Gladstone, Mr.

describe as men Whoi lave home, cantsy, Parnell and the Irish Parliamentary party

waîith, and Iriende to preohthe gospel te have devoted themasle, and it la t thwart

Slie sanage..e:teruts lteirtîve a te isedsi-and render futile thir noble, patriotie efforts
vancement fooence, art, or iteratore ln the that the 'Timee, backed by the Tory govern-

quiet and molitude of tiair monasteries. ment, have triven te assaciate thes with
orise and criineale.

They take the leadt inal the sciences,ci tse>' Batt i , g n , p
tudy the ria tal langusgse, they produce aît trfalt, justic, rightcanda d, nut pra

great worke on theBible and enthe menu- aor taismioad, lqjastino ael fraul, sud

mente Of tradelOn, and mathematies and a- we, therefore. lock forward ta the not distant

treec>' bava banefit achuesb>'Obin. Ti time when the masses of Englishmen wili

planty mveenste of comuhot trem ir e unite vith the masses of Irishmen and Scotch-

rectly-explained by Granan, a JeuitiBoac- men In uproting and deastroylug forever the
riisb, & Jmesat, b>' Gerss!,hJsuit. Bquoo-baneful remuant of aristooratio feadalism,

Tihe Jait , swroe the is ibok'e eatir renegade Liberallem, ralat ate and religions

Tvgatton, vis tie Jthait ori o a ri l bigotry vih isla now making Its last stand

aavered the infisation of light. In Word, nder Lord Saliabury. England will never
'tisrisa ta the fitul glory of her destiny au thethe firat wr a on jursprudence, eience, mathsr of onstiutlnsl tramom tillase get..

anatomy,algebra, d universal histery wrm

vritten by them. They have met .on the rid of the cormorant lasiseWho bave lu avery1

-broad field of science, hishtory, art, religion uge and la every way realated whatever bas

the mot formidable essnies, and have al been propoed for the amelioration of the

ways come ff vctorlous. And nov, apead peapl' . -

over the globe, proaching the Goupel te the The~over~ment andthe larmera

nation, the do not forget the tudy of every
thilng capable of bnefittling the human race, Hard as the proteoOve polle>' bas borne on
and taurn froma the uttermost bounde of tha the farmers of Canada, thoer la very likel-
earth,sadding .ishir valuable trosures tothe ioa tieht vt wili heast Sit ihder ln the
comnscu fond of modern science. They bave future. In the HOUse eo Commons last Thurs.
been treated liko thir Divine Master by im- day a resolution was submitted to allow a re-
ilous king, deuqotia and rotten govern- hate on imported corn une by farmers la

maent, by consoincelesi slanderera-with feeding cattle the same am allowed toditil .
1vhose power, diplomacy, r .ounning crime lora using that grain ln making whikey. Di.
the Jesulta could bave no abare. The sano. Landerkin, Who made the motion, pointed
tity of their lives, the grandeur of the Catho. out that corn wsmas smuh a raw materlal Of
lie fith, and the fact that they taungt the she cattle raiser as e tihe distiller. He re-
bolmesi of the moral law they enforced, bave graded %bis rebate ta diatillers as one of the
drawn upon them the odium of men of the anomalies of the Government's focal policy.
opposite calibre, and that la only the same Il they wre nt allowel this privlege they
war cry that bm-be ameaohoad ail over the would be obligod ta buy the Ouadiau farm.

aworld againt thm. Their cause la the same rye, Inastesd of uitng the Amertoan farmer'u
as that of the cruelfied Nazareau, Their ne. or, whih thsey imported duty frae. As
mies ra the saine, sud tahir.treatmont by 'idicatlng the extent ta whhic the Canadian
the wor d l much the same, ta. Calumai. cattle raier was taxd ho led the fact that
ted, persionted,' oruOified, and thers they lait year the armount of dutycolieeted an crn
tstnd-stacinlss l their reputation, immpv. was $173 384.77, ia n cordnsual R,7 '7.

&anoi sneir oonasanoy, gloroms la lthir very1 jNow, cattle woe saisially sent tu Ohm United i

States t b faEttened there and thon txprttd

to England. Lait year 40,047 heai ofstO!

wore o ent to the United State. Ito oati.'
mated that a ton of corn foi to cattle give a
matala&l ueof-ai $7 44. Rence ha argued

that we abould buy eut corn duty free, lied

our cattle hre, and save the manure n awell

a. the profit that now goe to the American

who fattens our cattle.
Mintoters gave no Indication of an intention

to treat farmers' cattle on the same prinuiplo
as distillera' whhkey. The ame fdetermina.
ton not ta aonnider the Interests of Agrlonl

ture was more strikingly displàyed on the

evening of the came day, when the govera.
ment vas n.tained by a strict party vote in

the refnsal to remove the duty on fertillzer.
Durlog the debate Bon. Peter Mitchell made

a powerful speech, showing how protection
had robbed the people of the Maritime pro.

vincea withont conferrlag any cotmpensattg ·

advantage. Mr. Mitchell described how Sir

John Macdonald bad gradually led the coua-

try Inte protection. In 1878 ho opoke of it n a
lever for the securing of reclprocity. Ho

promimed nt to ta: food, and set the max.

imum of intended taxtion a.t 25 per cent. It

was ty thee promises that the opcaker had
boom induced, fres trader as he alwaye was,,

to support Sir Jdan Macdonald in t'hat car-

palge, and that-support lost him hiSelection.
Notody dreamed thon of dattes cf 45 per
cent. on ron and 35 por cent. an agricaltural
implements. If the people of the country
then bad seupectre any such intention, one
loi them at adi events would cuver have help-
ed to raise ta power a mac Who escured that

support by-false pretencee. Be promised ta
bring the matter up again tai nch shape that
the whole subject night b discussed after

recess. Other speakers ehowed quite con-
clusively that the formere were the only claos
whoe derived no benefit wbataver [rom the

protective policy.

But & tlli greatr misfortune thresatens the

agrieutural interesto f Canada. The upper
milistone of Amerloan retaltatien la to be
added ta the netber o! bome taxation. Con-

gresoman C. S. Baker, of 14ew York, has ein-
troduced in the Honse of Representativea a

bill providing for a large increase In the duty,
on lbmber and agricultural products from
Canada, with the certainty a! Its passing.
The Canadian export duty on logs and other
raw timber lis t be met by au import duty
equaluln amonet, and ail articles taxed by
Canada on Importation are to h taxed the

aame on enteriog the Statu. The direct biow
at the Canadian farmer la contained in the
following clause:-

Sec. 4. That the following articles shal on
importation [nto the Unitd States ho subject,
to the following rates of duty :.

Bsrley, 15 cents pet buabei of 48 Iba ; eggs,
5 cents per dozen; hay, 25 per cent. ad
valorem ; îtraw, $300 per ton of 2,000 Ibo.;
potatoes, 253. per bushe; fih, freab, for im-
mediate consomption, i cent per lb.; apple.
dried, 2 cens per tb...; poultry and game of'
ail kinde, 20 per cent. ad valoren.

0f late years, owing te the articles mon-

tiOaed having been placed on the AmerIcan
fra liste, Canalian farmers have been able ta

dlsp.se of then at-gond pricos azd lu large
quantities, and have made money in @pite of

protection on other thinge. This sct vill

destroy that lucrative. f .rm trade at one blow.
Yet we cannot blemte the Americane for tbus
retallating, for, au the preamble of Mr.
Baker' bill recites, the measure ia deotgned
ta meut hostile CanadiAn legiaation and the
failure of the Dominion government te carry
out the terms of the standing offer, embodied
la the Gistoms Act. This offer le to the
effect thet whcnever the United States places
any article produced lu Uanada on th free
liot, Canada will do the same.

A more stupid, auicidal policy than that
puraed by our goverument could nat ba

imagined.

The Defence of Canada.

A writer under the nom de plume of
-"Verax," in the January number of Col-
burn's United Service Magazine, furnishes
another instance of the great attention
Canada la reslving just now from the moul-
ders of publia opinion In England. His
article la entitled "The Defence of Canada;"
Starting with the preîùmption that "the
mlsfortune f a var vith Ohe Unilted States
bsat least passible," snd that " providing
againat It will render 10 laes, ana not mare
probable," ho gami on ta estimate Ohm fighting
strength et Canada. Apparently fimpressed
with Ohm gravlty et hi. "pomoible" caupalgu,.
lu which, ns ho rightly saye, a population of.
a litle over 5.000,006, opread ovr a reua.-
tively narrow stri[p et oountry 3,700 miles ln
length, would bu called upan ta reafat a
nation ai aver 60,000,000, "Voras" proceeds
ta show what Canadiens oould do. At best
it I. but s pitiablo exhibition cf véakness',
dioplayed with evideet onuoioemssai ofow
-utterly indofensible Eanadian Oearitory would
ho befote thm forces which the Untted Stas
mould Ring upan it along Ohm wbhl extent eft
Ohm frentier. After referring ta "Ohm lnu.
mffllecy" ai eut volunteers, "sao paietclly
evident [n the North-WsO Rebellion," ha
goes on ta may:t-,

WIthi regard ta Ohm fighting qualitieof etOhem

thanidia moldier.' thers Jo ne roason taidarb

Ohmey wauld show tihe magehficent qualsles
ulready shawn by' Ohm Anglo-Saxon snd Galo
raes an Ohm Europsan aud American battis-
ï, sBoset te O5rth-We t Rebelion Ohm
fine mmnmsomen Iete mfield wveobadi>' led,1
except at Batoche, vhen, with a fine chargeî
with the bayonet, the rebes were put to
Wl'ght. In all the other fights, vletory cannoti
be claimed by the Dominion troops. Tee re.1
sate were rather repulses than defeats, al.
though In same cases the banda of discipline1
were 9o far relaxed tbat the men retreated as
moldiors shanli sot de. But Ohm rosi, oause d
vas the Ignorance of th subordinate offine, t
and the want of rellance on tbem fait by their t
men; an ignorance for whieh they are not to a
bo blamed, for under the present system there I
i. no va>' fer thons te be adrquatsly en.
Iigbtened. But Ohe facb rema el.yeouI -

w b rau'iy di .uybting owards Oinaag iM
mon In the fighting la tbe North.Weot label. i à

1

that fronstier, viie Omrong cIngl aa>linos pareallal ta tise tontiér are b>' ne moans
a rapid, or sale, or certain means of tras.
porting troop fras point to point, The
Amorican troops, is should be remembered,
have proved their capacity for rapid sud far.
resaching raids, destroying railway, &.
The two capitale of the Dominion being
Otawa snd Montrea], Il aevident that the
Zaene viiihco ati>' ilimi dtaO, hm ares Lbe.
teen Kinguton and Quobeo, Chat la, slusg
the line of the St. Lawrence. There la
another rason for thie, viz., that England,
having presumably the command of the ses,
tilt hochibe ta maintain cummunioation vils
ua1 belband a linoof islva>' inIons te

north snore c the t. Lawrence te Montreal,
and ta moïe or lemé proteted by I. Toronto,

lin vexre thons who haî besen la the Imperial
servies.

Bit, with all their defoots, Canalan troops
have a disolpline of thair own, based prinai-
pally on anxiety to de the right thing, if they
only knew ahat the right thing ia. And herein
lie the key tota hir infiiency, which was
no painfûlly evident, according ta ai tacountr,
ln the North-West Rebellion.

That campalgu, so admirably designed and
raptdly oxeCutad that the GermanS thoUghtit 1
worth while t send an officer ont ta Canada,
te atudy the datail on the spoul, was greatly
endangered by the ignorance of the cfficera
and troopa as to what was expected of them.
LieutenantGenaai SIr F. Midllaeon had ta
manage evory detail himalf, and vas over..
whelmed with work; while a rultitude of
aspiring Napoleons, fil of that danger:ou

ilng-a little knowledge-were writibag t
the papers that everythling was wrong tisai
the strategy was bad, &c., &ca, avIdeGvislnj
counter achemes, and dietarbing the publie
mInd. How woll the campaigu was devisec
was shown by the rebl collapae after on
fight on a relatively large scale.

These defects bl the moràle of the Canadia
militia the writer attributes tO the men and
officers not understanding the apirit o
modern battis: "iThey bave no moans o

Learning it," ho saye; Ieth>' haveno regular

among them." Another difficulty to be con
sidared la one of which we have heard a gond

dItal of lae. It l thUis stated :-

"The population la formed of t wo distinct
nationalities - the AnglSxon and thz
French,-the latter intensely Roman Catho
lie, and bent on keeping up a race feeling and
repudiating aIl connection with their fellow
Canadiens of other blood. The general Ide
la that the French Canadiana did not do thei
best In the North-West Rrebelion; and w
must remark tat the half brade bad au im
menee body of sympathiser@ amng Frenct
Canadians mimply and purely because of rac
feeling, the half-breeda being of Fench an
Indian descent."

Another malt.ncholy admission of Canadiai
weaknes in case of war with the United
States la basea on the ft that, "in the
Dominion there are but ton many who favo
political connection with America, whici
cannot but affect the question of defunce cf

Caund," Having thus shaown what we maj
regard- as the political sarces cf Canadia
weaknes, the writer proceeds ta outine ts
military featurea of the altuatiov. It l
somewhat long, but It la wornt' the epace
Ho writes:-

Tarniug to the American side or the ques
ti"n, w fnd a nation, numbering at presen
about 60.000;000, who, in the Civil War nd
lng i 1865, put 3,000,000 men in- the field
when their population was emauler, and linc
those dsy railvays have enormously multi
plied.

The Americans maintain a standing arm
of 37,000 men, and have, beides these, a
mUtia system sonewhat aualogous te that o
Canado, but farmera nameru snd completa
They have beaidea large arsensle, gun, saword
and rifle factorice, gapowder anntactories
&n., which Canada doa eot pousses, and b
which they can arm an overwhalming force."

Lot un for tie moment assume that C>nada
aold puta Onthe field 150 000 men, which
wits, say, 100,000 troopa (!) from England
would nake a total of 250,000 men. Th
frontier to be defende ies a long one, though
t wooluonly inoide the four eesern pro

vinees. It would bu hopeless to attempt tih
defence of the country west of the greatlakes
Unlesa we gave up the rh icNiagara distretr
it would re quire at letet 40,000 mon. Mont
real, the mat exposed town, would requir
50,000 men. Kingston, the key of th Ia
de.fence, is aon the et fiis f Muntreal
besildes coverlug Octatv, aues bave et leaet
20,000 men. Qaebec wnald require 10,00
men; and Prescott, RUain, sud 'Vancouver
the sama numbr eaih. Kingstonand Pres.
cott, t mot b rémerbercd, are iniportan
pointe, ai they directly cover Oztna, the
seat of Government, arni isalifrx sud Van
couver are naval eatations of the greateat im
puristre in a war nagainLt the Uutted Stetes
Kingston aima protects the Rideau canal lead
ing to Ottawa, and la the terminu, of a rail
way Ilin rurning nanorth towarde Ott twa.

We will suppose that these garrisons are
taken froin th Cuanadian Militia. Thon tis
leaves only the troopa that might bo sen
from Eogland ta take the fitld.

Tne above numbers areot et aIl exag-
gerated, for Lu the wl-known defensive
acheme drown up L 1864 by s well-knoan
and capable English officer, sent out t
Canada for the purpose, lt was considered
that even when the Toronto distriot was pre-
pared with field defences, t sahould have
50,000 min; aud tissoKingston, Montreai,
ud Qseiec,; tIth extsenivo prmanent fortifi-

aetions, aboula have, respectively, 20,000,
30 000, and 7,000 men, whie Ottaa was to
hav- 3 000. Thou, this scheme provide for
60.000 men far the defence of the Otawa-
Quebe-Montroal-Kingston distriot, n ucon.
janction with permanent fortifications and a
field force of 30,000 men: tot.l, 140,000 men,
Thi was recommended ln the days when the
aommnications leadiing tO Canada vera very
peut ta whsat tisa> now are ; vison vo io not
knsov bow theo Americane cold fiahst, or what
armies tise>' could ratse, althocugh it vas murea
tIssu recognized tisai Canada cold scareels'
ba expeolsed ta muater s farce at tisa outbreak
cf heoilities capable ut vithmtsnding la thm
opan field that vwhich tisa Anioricano caud
bring Dp,.

Tisa sabeme aof 1864 reqeired s defansive
[ore uf 110,000 minu wits f urtifications, ex-.
aluina ai Hallfax sud Vencouver. Thse
solieme lu thtis pape: supposes n defenslve
force a! 130,000 mnu wIih ne furtificationa tO
opoak et, alsia exoluaive cf ifatifax anad lan.-
cuver, e differece vidais arts by belog toc

ammll, se thsat Ohm number. gîven sre b; ne
means excesve, while ohm garrisens sasumedl

fatHalfex sa Van over are fat toa anili

30,000 mou mach, ta stand s long siege,.
Tise distances af tise vItal pointu in Ohm

LUited States ires Ohm frontier, unI tisa in-
maensdiffrence betwaan tie nunmbr et troops

Amaroa sud Canalise sable, would fonce
Ohm Britishs troopa [nta a strtegiasl defensive

Canala for tsa purpa teo b oten

With regard tO tis point, wm must romarkS
that tram Ohm rahwasys sktrting tise frontîer
tise troops will have ta ha soewhere ntar

333 miles west OfMaontrw 4(nr 160 miles west aient ta show the unfesibility of ndertakin<
of Kingiton), andlU 'Ax, 675 iles ta the the land defence of Canada."
easu of Que boe, arc do far away tg expect
help from the Kn,"re ftsonteal-Qa dia. The possibilities of a surprise are next non..
triot, whIh ahne r *hea 345 miles from mast sidered. The Americans having shown themn.
te vent, with MO A ex-cetlyl a the centre. oelves mpeolaiy ready lu making rapid raide

Again, ostir 4 s glano ut the ntwork ofa sd qulck hpruvised att'a hbe lieteiAmerlcn rail vo, we wil find that they are
admira' 17'xr-ed for offensive operationi Canada cad h lnvalo amd conqnered Ls.
against oda; while, offering no Important fore the British goverament coid lift afgnger
railway 'pteall to and near the frontber, the ta prevent IL. The conclusion of the artiola
destrnteaV i of which would affect the cnaoen- l a follows:-tratire oi troop. The nl'jectivee for Ameria
are clearly marked-H-alifax, Q.3ebec, Mont- We ca now imagine what would ha the
rja5 , Prescott, Kingston, Ottawa, Toronto, effect of a audden advance on Montreai, and
Winnipeg, sud Vancouver. Haliax and on other placer, of wal organized hostile
Vancouver are certain t ebe most ener. divisions of 10 000 men mach. If they were

f gotically attacked, for thiev will b the naval placed on the frontier on the tenth day after
s bases, beaides Bermuda, from whIhi Eogland deoclaration of war, they would, lu two or

would carry on her nava! attek on the three dav after, only met Incompletely or-
t Amerlean coastasand commerce.. The Ameri- ganizead forcea. Simultaneons operation sat
g ean railway linos lead admirably for their otber parts of the frontier will effioe ta keep
c purposa on ta Quebe, Montreal, Preseott, the troupe In those districts ln their placer,
I Kingston, and Toronto. Albany and Bellow's especially as they have no transport te Iore
e Falla would be the bses of orerations an the with. Lhe Amerirans would certainly b

first four named towns, white thie resources able ta cut the railway and water comumul.
of the greateet western towns of Chicago, &a., cationa, and a complote syncope of trade

cau b ceaily concentrated at Detrnit, and would sen produce the required resilt.
d those of the eaatern towns at Buffal, for the Thap, if England ever considera a war with
f tnvamlon of the Niagara district and the Fur- the United States necsesary, and ls prepared
Sroundiing of the Toronto force. Under theve for the expenditure of blond and mOe, ber

conditions it would som preforable nt to bst poliervwculd be t econcentrats the de.
defend Toronto, but ta carry the 40.000 men fnce of Canada at Halifax and Vanonover,

- suppsed ta be told off te it into the Montres!j making at these two points atrongiy On.
d district for a concentrated deftuec where It trenched camps capable of holding many

can receive EnaIsh assistance. This would thousand men each, and complete l aever>
raise the active field force ta 140,000 men at reapect tOu maintain a long sad severe land

t that point. attack. Witb tohes two naval hase., end
S Bore, vo inay asyk, have we au Eaglish with Bermuda, aise could thon prneea te
- commander whoa hm hd any expariene lu baras, aven put a stop tu American coa-
d moving and feeding a force of more thon one- merce, and destroy lier richa sea-port towns

sixth of such au one as thie? and where are anet harboars, a reuit which would saon
a the arrangements to be made for the feeding bring about a decision of one kind or lotber.r and movement cf such a fo rce ? The wheat By mîaintaning a fliet of oraisner, Canada
o supplies fram the North-West would cer- can help England mater!ally in thîa respect,
- tainly o ont off, as ais ail the coal supplie, ln a war against any naval Power; while the
h except those conug under convoy fram Eng- prement in.ffiient militia la useles for any
e land. The mannfActnring and expert trades, purpose whatever, exept for a wanton sact.
d on whiob the prosperity and life of the Dami- · fiee tof lie, if a land defence of Canada ta at.

nion depende, wnuld b almost aunihliated. tempted agalcet a serions Invasion from the
How long would the truggl hast under themse United Stato.
conditions? How long would it b before a It would ha very benefieial ta Causda la

d tarving popula.tion would cry fer peace, even manv respect. ta station, as of old, a few
e with the alternative of political junotIon with English battalions in the Dominion. In a
r the United States! military point of view they woula fors
h America need net b ln any hurry. She centres of a much wanted military Instruction

eau play a waiting game. It would ail b ln and spirit, while socially and commerclîilyf er favour. A wealthy, self-contained coun- they would be heartily welcomed, and form s
y try, of vaut extent, and prepared far suash link of the greatest power lu bldcng the
n sacrifices as $bo made ln the four yeare' Civil Colony ta the Mother Country., and ai lin

War, cannot bo easliy ;tt:icked. The forces binding the empira together more firmly.
Il ho enuld ralBe at the prospent of war wol Their presence in the Dminion would tond
ba sufficient ta prevent the British force at- to make people realle their conneetton with

StOempting a serIoUs invasion t an>' diotance England, fer tey have nothing that dos
into the country. The longer the Unitedc hat now; while they could, in extreme
State played a walting gamce the eatier will emergences, asint the permanent <JUtnisl

- the result be for ier, fora poor country like force proposed, ln their daties. Other reasons
t Canada could net stand the strain ; and for- could be added, but1 would not caresteo tate
- ther, 1t muat h cnidered that anadlans them publily bere, though they are probahly
, would ct enter ito the% struggleu wit the essential for preserving the unity of the Do-
a rame energy as the Amricane. Ail that the minien in future.
- Canadians would gain would be the continu- The moral te be drawn frein ail thli

suce of the British connection, as tO the value
Y of which they are even now very much elaboration of alf-evident factos lthat
a <ivided, while the American pride would b Cnada la helpleasly,at tihe mercy of the

raised with th determination uf reuing de- United Stater, that ase cannot defend hersel
. lent, and with the prospect and aven, seme

' may say, the certainty, cf gaining Casada. -nr look t England for help in case af in-
. With auch conditions the reult seems almoot vasiaon. The sooner, therefore, we abandon

a foregone conclusion, especially as Americant our war talk the better, set te work for the
have ohown thst they can fight beroically. ostablishment of permanent friendly rel.-a B-eides, the Irish element ln America would

h only embiter the feeling, and confirm the tions, and promote pence and unionOn the
, American determination ta win at ail costa. wise and pariotic lins of auretricted reo-

Then, again, betwoen Kingston and Quebec procity itald down by Mr. Laurier and the
there l nothing ta prevent the Amarican Liserai part', the caQuer vo yul enjoy the

- cilumn from reaching the sonthern bank of
the St. Lawrence, and pattlg a complete bleessing of ptrmnanent peace sud prosperity.

. stop te the river traffir, by detroying the
canale and constructing batteries. The dis. Wli mn<qooâtierin the HflousaoetCou.

- tance la too great between Kingston and
e Qaeeec ta b absalately protected byD y mos Sir John Macdoonald denied that ha
e force such as has boeu namsei, however much kew the spy Le Caron or t er paid him
Is they may march and countarmarch; for as muney for secret service. Doubt bas beentne Amnerican colou [s threatened i t c-r.

0 tire, while the othera advauce and campe cast upou the aocuracy cf Sir John's statc-
r the rtur!n of the British field force. The ment by Mr. Glilbert MM ioken'e remarksa to
. British ah ps mighta ven have ta fight thair the Win:Jpeg Free Press. MMicken uwas
t way ta Qauebe' against both land batteries Sir John's ci t Intelligencifor at tie
e and gan-bnats pasued through the Richellen
- canal from Lake hamplain into the St. time of the Fenian raids, and saya that he
- Lawrence. has been acqusinted with Le Caron ince

.Anothsr point la that th want of depth ln 1866 and lat saw blm in New Lork in 1885.
the lnhabited part of the Dominion is a seri.He etates that the prapar Dase le Beach, that

- cns disaivantage tu the carrylog out of a .- tHea tates> ba ver propetabe Esiana
cesaful atratteical defence. the familyti a very respectable English one,

In the above remarks I have supposed the and th t thi father occupled sema publia de.
Canadien troups to be fully equipped and partmental position ln England. The son

* supplied, and ta hava a fair proportion of
artillery and cavalry to the infantry. Bat opent monme years m l France, sud while ther
this is only a snposition. The axisting pro. tonk the name of Le Coron. Theail,-
portion of artillry la only 1-4 guns ta 1,000 MoMicken thiinike, are still in the United
men, instesai of the usuel proportion of 3 tO 4 Szates, wiere also Beac hsas a brother and s-
gan per 1 000. The cavalry consiets of 1 sistar Ho0haB alliesaine relatives lu Te-
sabre ta 17 bayonets inatead of 1 te 6. AndI
of ngineers ther are unly 1 in 400 oistead rnte, but ho, himaself, never lived tn Cana.
of 1 in 30 While transport and oupply corps da. .ie practiaed his profession in the State
are entreoly asting, sud evry penny spent of Iilinoa.on themimlitîs ho grudgéct

Naval oporations on the Lakes would not WHeLE the manufacturera are making
1ad to important resulta on either side. As strennons efforts ta defeat the Bill now bu-tn the state of the exlsting fortifications and
their armaments, It la st ta asy nothing. fore parliament for the iuppreslon of "com-

biee," the capitis Isacrowded with delega-After this we are net surprised that the tiens demandiog more protection andwriter should coma tO the conclusion that O d g t o u
" tisa land defence ni Canada lu imprac- thaer eekingsremas of dtis thatr>' sa
toable." Ther~efore, lu tise event cf war, l aprtebsns ftecuty h
"ts atsOc nAmro aannlaa hnge systemr ai fraud, earrled an under thu

theialnber asta ndmtepog botva oone guise and pretenoe ai proteatlng estiva la-
merce." Bat tIIs smeans Ohm abandonmenO af lastres, has rsally suceedod only' ta pauper.

Canaa, fr vonia> ha ure at isa irs ing businese sud la maklng mon look to thm
mavnai fohe Amias eue thao te first gevernment, instoad ai ta thisai ove enter-

Ohm leading points in tisa Dominion. Tise prise and tise legitmat e mias ut cnmmeroe,
fev mon ve could sed againsi ohaim would for sucoas. Tisa rosuIt fa Ohm whsolsal do

ho aoptava' us chif alèt Oh vld ioralization et Ohm cousitry with muet go as

thanghs Ohey would, ln aIl probabilit>', perimshtts systi brses lav aun vo return
herolallyta cammon amuse principlos cf a trvnnae
hercicsilp. ~tariff. _______

But " Votai," after praotioally aurrender- -. -

tng tise contry', suggestm "Othm omplete BEAcH ella. LoCaron, la gOtiing pretty'
armlng sel fortltying of aHsIfax sud Van- wali fixel lu publia astiatn. In alddtion
canner ou a ver>' largo sosie,.and Ohe main- 0e facts altoady' made knovn a corrompondent
tenanco witin Ohm DomInion of a farce ai at Waasingon bas unoarthed bis atm>' recrd
3,000 amen so pue down, internal troubiles, tise ln Ohm War Department. Frein tisis 10 sp-
balance of thm mittia estimnas being spent pesa that ho vasa amember cf Comspany B,
la maintaining a tare et crubsers ta assise Andermon's CanaItry, cf tise Filerai arrny
Englad on tise sas J» thse event ofcany saur." Ibis Is tise regiment wich refusaI ta go luto

ThIsis li a ver>' amusing Lit ai war ation at tise bsattle of Murfreesboro'. For
literature. Boy, va would [ise ta know, lu theîr eowardica sud matin>', Le Caron sud
Canada going to maintain a fet when he over 500 other, veto arreuted and put ln the

eannot, by this wrter's confession, hold her penitentiary and gaol and workhouse at Nash-

own soil? And what would Le her object bn ville. Opposite Le Uaron's name ln the war

kmeping cruisers to assiat England in any recordsarethesuggestive words,i"cowardice

war, whon they would h worthleus to pre- and matiny." _

vent her ow conquest by the Ameriane In Ma. GREuiann has been elected Mayor of
the only war sh could have any Interest ienMatros>' acciamaon. BU long orpori-
or reason to dread ? ence as halrman of the finance committao,

Raferring to hie ostimate of 150,000 mon, his well known energy and public spirit em-
as the force Canada should put ln the fi ld, inently fit hlm for the position, and the oity
"Verax," on mature consideration, comes toF s to ho congrotolated on souring the services
the conclusion that It could not be done. of so able a gentleman as chief magistrate.
" Even If the men cold bm got, ther la no
nuleu on whioh to forn them, while for the IN France I0 may bo trnty ail parliamnt
existing forces there are no'administrative ary aititutiona are onI on ObéIr trllTsaTh-

services, transport, staff, été." "Thleae de. jali of the loqet minlirrylu asnply another
delenoles alone," he says, "ara aImist cuffi. j'triumph o facti'on over woslècmbinàtlon

. EnB 20, 1889.


